Win a celebrity storyline

This term, Phil Gallagher (star of CBeebies’ arts and crafts TV show Mister Maker) will visit one school to read the children a story of their choice. To try and win this special treat, we need pupils to walk to school as many days as they can and make an extra effort to meet their home reading targets. Find out more at www.InspireSchools.org.uk

The ‘write’ way to the top

A creative writing competition will give pupils the chance to take this helm of Wildwood Discovery Park or Jurys Inn for a day. To enter, simply write about the sights, sounds, and smells of a journey to school - but this must involve green travel be it walking, scooting, ‘park and stride’ or something else! Enter at www.InspireSchools.org.uk/competitions

Searching for school stars

Is there someone in our school who stands out? Then please nominate them for a Teacher of the Year Award. Categories include teachers, support staff, and volunteers - so anyone has the chance to receive recognition. Details of who has won and why will feature in a Best Practice booklet sent to all schools. Nominate at www.InspireSchools.org.uk/teacher-of-the-year

Chase the rainbow

Why not support our PTA by taking part in a fun colour run on Sunday 9 June? You can walk, jog, or run the colourful 5K course at Betteshanger Park near Deal. The event is open to all ages and abilities and is a favourite with families. Booking price includes a t-shirt, sunglasses, and souvenir medal. Use the discount code InspireVIP when booking at www.InspireSchools.org.uk/booking

Fun photo contest

Ted the Bear – who is best friends with Phil ‘Mister Maker’ Gallagher – just loves reading. He’d like to see photos of children enjoying a good book with their cuddly toys and read about why they like that particular story. The best entries will go on the ‘Phil and Ted’s Excellent Adventures’ blog and may win a prize! Upload entries at www.PhilAndTed.co.uk
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